Kumbayah
Kumbayyah

Solo

Kum-ba-yah, kum-ba-yah, kum-ba-yah, my Lord, kum-ba-yah, kum-ba-yah, oh,
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Lord, kum-ba-yah. Some-one's cry-ing, Lord, kum-ba-yah, some-one's cry-ing, Lord, kum-ba-yah.
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Ooh.

T. B.

Ooh.

Lord, kum-ba-yah. Some-one's cry-ing, Lord, kum-ba-yah.

Solo

Lord, kum-ba-yah. Some-one's cry-ing, Lord, kum-ba-yah, oh, Lord, kum-ba-yah.
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Some-one's pr-a-y-ing, Lord, kum-ba-yah, some-one's pr-a-y-ing, Lord, kum-ba-yah.

Some-one's pr-a-y-ing, Lord, kum-ba-yah, some-one's pr-a-y-ing, Lord, kum-ba-yah, some-one's
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S. A.
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oh, Lord, oh, Lord, kum-ba-yah.

sing, Lord, kum-ba-yah, oh, Lord, kum-ba-yah.

sing, Lord, kum-ba-yah, oh, Lord, kum-ba-yah.